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Viva Paix! at last in Mozambique
I NlI^MINOÂ wnr cul off fiom lhe

I outside wodd for scven yeam while

I a Renamo strnnghold. Before lhal,
I it was held hy Frelimo. who tcnk it
from the Portuguese colonialists. For
twoffis. it knew cnntinuous waÍ-
fare.

l ,ocated deep in central Mozam-
bique, l50km nnrth of Beira in S<lfala
povince, it has the haunted, ghostly
air of many tales pressing to be told.
The inlense yet remote stares of i ts
bafufoot population oÍ 20 tXX) silently
tell of killings and mulilations, family
memben dead or disaJ4reared and of
deprivalion and fam ine.

The wide tree-l ined avenues wilh
once-handsome commercial buildings
and spac ious  homes tes t i f y  to  the
boom years when Inhaminga was a
thriving railway junction linking Beira
lnrt to Malawi. Now the streels are lit-
tered with burnl-oul shel ls of cars,
tnrcks and army caniers.

Locomotives rusting in a cavemous
w a r e h o u s e  s p e a k  o f  l n h a m i n g a ' s
bus t l ing  pas t  as  a  reg iona l  eng ine
main tenance cen l re .  Now the  ra i l -
way's giant cranes and drills stand idly
by as women camping in the ware-
house carry out the iimeless African
task  o f  pound ing  gra in  w i th  la rge
wooden cudgels.

ln  many respec ls ,  Inhaminga
appeaÍs  a  hope less  casua l ty  o f
Mozambique's lG year war. Yel the
seeds of the country's fulure peace are
being sown thcre.

Renamo officials are co-oJrrating
with the Maputo government and with
international organisations. Because
the iown is still inaccessible by road,
emeÍgeÍrcy fcxrd relief is be ing airlift-
ed to lhe town. Seeds and hoes are
being handed out so thal people can
staí cultivating.

The Mozamhicans in Inhaminga, as
throughoul the rcst of the country, are
setting aside differcrrces in order to gel
on with building a lasting Jreace.'1ile are all tired of war. We cannol
survive if we mnlinue fighiing," said
Augusto Xaviere, Renamo's director-
general of intemal affairs, who isover-
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seeing the relief effort in Inhanringa.
"First we start by getting the people
enough fcxil to be healthy. Then they
will be ahle to gÍow their orün frxd."

Ar t i cu la te  and e f f i c ien l .  Xav ie re
conlradicls the widely-held view thal
Renamo has no cap"orlC administra-
tors. lle said Renamo would nol sabo-
tage Mozambique's çreace if it lost the
eleclions, as Unita has rJone in Ango-
la.

"Renamo wil l  respect the elect ion
resulLs, even if we lose ,"said Xaviere.
"ìJy'e are not like Unita. We foughl for
the principles of multi-gÉrty democra-
cy and a free market econorhy. ' l -he
Chissano governmenl  has  a l ready
instituted those changes, so we hâve
already won.

"Even i f  we lose lhe elecl ions we
will have won because lhere will be
democracy in Mozamblque."

Asked ahout Renamo's rëputation
for brutal i ty, massâcres, ancl nrut i la-
tions, Xaviere dismisse<l lhe charges
as Frelimo propaganda.

"The same lhings were paid about
Fre l imo when they  we ie  f lgh t ing
aga ins t  the  Por fuguese, "  he  sa id .
"Now lhey are in gxrwer and they are
making the same chafges against us,
calling us teÍÍoÍisls."

Such resJxrnses are obviouqly self
serving, but Xaviere's ahsweis con-
tain Jnsit ive indicatots lhat Renamo
would like to see f,eace estatllished in
Mozambique.

At the muddy airstr ip, 3km from
Inhaminga's town centre, daily lÌi[hls
bring in 360 tons Jrer monlh of desJrr-
ately needed fird.

Demonstraling the erid of thç Cold
War, Russian Antonov jels with Rus-
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Does he have a Íuture? ... ilarry arcas ln Mozamblque aÍo not yet
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sian crews deliver bags of Âmerican Food Programme for lhe ma^ssive air-
and Euro[ran maize. lift needcd ln Mozambique.

"I'he Russian planes anrl crcws were The British charity, Action Aid, is
hired by the United Nalions' World funding the del ivery of the food to

Inhaminga.
"By giving aid to the people in Ren-

amo aÍeâs we ârc hoping to show Ren-
amo thal the intemational community
is working towards peace with them,"
said Action Âid's emergency unit
director Colin Baker. "By delivering
emerency food to Renamo areas we
are helping lo consolidate lhe pace.
This is the start of bringing Renamo
into the country's mainstream."

The co-olrration of all sides in the
delivery of food aid and the onset of
good rains bode well  for Mozam-
b ique.  Of  couÍse ,  th ings  cou ld  go
wÍong very guickly. Many areas arc
not yet receiving frxd aid and there are 

'

reports of hungry crowds atlacking
fcnd convoys. ïhe Renamo and Fre-
l imo troops have not yet begun to
demobilise and disarm. Renamo lead-
er  A fonso Dh lakama has  de layed
going to Maputo to take part in lhe
preparations for elections. Yet signs
are thâl all sides - Frclimo. Renamo
and lhe international conrmunity -
a re  work ing  to  make sure  tha l
Mozambique does not Íeturn to waÍ,
as has happened in Angola.

Aboul 2 0ü) Jrople have galhered
around an abandoned schoolhouse,
where food aid is being distr ibuted
through lheir "regulo", a Porluguase
colonial term for lraditional chief. The
almosphere is rather serious, as lhe
greople await lhe fcnd, bul as several
famil ies receive their share without
problems the mcnd lightens. A Ren-
amo official leads the group in cheers.
"Viva Renamo!" he shouLs, punching
his fist in the air. Th€ crowd responds:
"V iva !  V iva  Pres idente  Afonso
Dhlakama! Viva!"

The a id  o f f i cers  a re  no t iceab ly
uncomfortable to see their food dona-
tions provide the excuse for a Renamo
rally.

A few words are exchanged and the
Renamo leader quickly grasps the sit-
uation. He leads the cheers again, this
time to everybody's satisfaction. lle
en thus ias t ica l l y  shouts ,  "V iva
Mozambique!  V iva  Pa ix  (Peace) !
Viva Democracia! Viva!"


